November 7, 2019

Dear ASA Families,
Here is the last Eaglefest email of 2019. PLEASE READ!









You can now preview the auction book here. Start strategizing how you will spend your
money on these amazing packages. Make a plan with other families to go in on larger
packages like dinners and trips. Remember, you will want to get to Eaglefest right when
the doors open to participate in all of the fun games in the gym.
Remember raffle tickets are due tomorrow. A HUGE thank you to all those who
participated thus far. As of Thursday morning, we have sold 2,267 raffle tickets...a new
ASA record. Here are the amounts of the top five family sellers:
1. 110
2. 83
3. 73
4. 69
5. 64
Remember, prizes go to the top 2 sellers! You can still request raffle tickets to come
home today and make a final push before turning them in tomorrow.
It is not too late to purchase admission. Just click this link. Even if you are still trying to
figure our plans for Saturday, walk up tickets are available Saturday night as well.
Can’t attend but still want to make a difference? Give directly to your child’s teacher
so that they may fulfill their wish list items. Click here to donate! (If you don’t see your
child’s teacher it means that their goal has been met.)
There is a special online auction. St. Alphonsus is auctioning off their VIP fish fry
experience for each Friday in Lent. You will not have to wait in line and will have a table
reserved for you and 7 of your friends. St. Alphonsus has been voted as the area’s best
Fish Fry in the past. You do NOT want to pass up this opportunity. Bidding ends Monday
at noon. Click here to begin bidding.

God Bless,
Mr. Michael Debri
Executive Director/Elementary Principal
616-447-2997, ext. 1202
mdebri@asagr.org
Miss Abby Giroux
Assistant Principal
616-363-7725, ext. 1105
agiroux@asagr.org

Our Community Partner/Sponsor of the week is: Cornerstone Companies, Inc, 616-970-1557

ASA Sponsors and Community Partners financially support All Saints Academy. Please
patronize them whenever possible.

